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MINOR MENTION ,

Bernlmd-Llateminn concert April 11

Two Jakes , the bArbers , 402 Broadway

The pablio drinking fountains are now

to bo opened up ,

* Wickham's brlok yard will bo started

up next wcok.

The shot tower Is to bo transformed in-

to a paint manufactory.

Max
* Worm , o ! the Oroiton ' House

fools pretty proud of his fire oicapo.Jnn

well ho m y bo , ai it U the only ono In

the city.

The police , who sold tholr warrants yes-

terday , got 52.50 for their month's sala-

ry , which Is nominally put at 870 i

month.-

A

.

park for Stroetsvlllo Is being urged

by the residents of that part of the city

and the move aooms to moot with favo

among many ol the taxpayers.

Conner and Wilson , who wore arrested

for burlarizlng Cooper & McGoo'a hard-

ware store , wore yesterday bound over to

the distnct court In the num. of $300 each

T.ho wrooking of a freight train on the
C. M. & St. Paul yesterday obstructed

the track S3 that the morning train was

delayed , not arriving until 8 o'clock las'-

ovonlng. .

The city council is to niako a final sat

tlcmont next Monday evening with Regan-

Bros & McGorlsk.for the paving of Broad-

way and Mala utroetfl , the work being

now completed.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the corner

atone of St. Paul's' Epiecopal church wll"-

bo Uld> Bishop Perry officiating , and this

evening there will be a confirmation of-

cists of about thirty.

The county board yesterday was con-

sidering

¬

road matters , making as usual

ono of the busiest days of the session

as a largo number of witnesses , complain-

ants

¬

and petitioners have to bo heard ,

The following have been elected vcs-

trymen of St. Paul's church for the com'-

ing year : D. 0. Bloomer , W. J. flan-
coclj

-

, A. W. Street , J. N. Baldwin , H
0. Corey , John T. Stewart , Thonjas
Bowman , M. Duquette , Horace Everett.-

P.

.

. D. Booth , who was charged by his
wife with having boon too familiar with
Pearl Shaw , appeared before Justice
Hendrlcks yesterday for trial , but his
wife did not appear to prosecute and ho

was discharged.-

A

.

largo number of citizens of Silver
Greek township are expected to appear in-

In Justice Hondrick'd court to-day to
testify in the case of the Wickersham
boys , who arc charged with oseaulting an
old man named Bolton.

The auditor waa busy yesterday issuing
warrants in payment of the bilk allowed
iho previous evening by the city conncil-

.Th'ra
.

was only ono purchaser present ,
and he was only paying 75 cants on the
dollar. Some sold at tnat figure.-

A.

.

. J. Martin , Fred Hanson , and P.-

Sweeney
.

were arrested yesterday for
hauling dirt away from the bank of the
creek , near the Tromont house , the dirt
having been thrown up for the purpose
of protecting from overflow. Tholr cases
jroro continued until to-day.

The county board will probably lot all
small-pox bills go over to the meeting on

"
May , 14th. It Is purposed to have a-

spoctol half day devoted to hosting what
each ouo of the claimants has to say , BO

that light may bo thrown on all the bills ,

and them action taken at onco.
The reporter's table and chairs at the

council chamber have been so occupied by
outsiders that the power of the preis has
been brought to boar upon the city fath-
ers

¬

, who promise now to have the cause
of the complaint removed , and give the
the shovors of the pencil a chance to write A.
up tholr doings.-

Capt.

.

. Phillip Loeflcl , ono of the old
aad well-known cigar makers , ai well as-

a valiant veteran , has entered the employ L.
of M. S. Bcnnor , who has started a neat
llttlo cigar shop with a nice stok , at Nb.
310 Broadway , whore the Eagle Chop BHouse was.-

Mr.

.

. Teller , of the merchant tailoring
establishment of Smith & Teller , lost a
fine overcoat at the dance at the rink ver
Monday night , some ono leaving a well
worn one and old coat In Its place. The :

difference In the garments thus exchanged
strengthens tbo belief that It was a case
of sneak-thieving.

The Bombard Llstoman concert com-
pany

¬

which la to appear hero next Satur-
day

¬

evening will bo a musical treat which thenone can aflord to miss. The national
reputation already won places the enter *

toinment among the rare opportunities
offered to Council Bluffs. 1

There is danger of the intersection of the
Bluff and Pierce streets being under-
mined

¬
by the digging away of the bluffs-

.Tha
.

crumbling caused by the digging
and carrying air ay of dirt hu already
begun to encroach on the street , and
uulesi care Is taken It will cut In ..still-

further. .

The heavy rain of yesterday morning Mr

did some washing away cf diit , especially
la the newly-filled part of the city , The
water and mud Is reported is having
been washed aomewlut Into the bate-

ineat
-

ot the Congregational church. That
church la below grade , ani Iti bisament

(

no
exposed to damage , now that the streets &
above It are rso3.! Some steps will

doubtless soon bo taken to raiio the
ohnrch or in some other way protect It ,

L dies' to consnlt their bill IntorlitB
will await the opening of the now milli-

nery

¬

establishment of Mrs , 0. A. Roger ;,

341 Broadway.

The alarm of fire last evening was

caused by the burning of a little ok-

hotiso on Pierce street in the roar of the
Ogdcn house , loss about $100-

.Thoao who circulated the petitions for
the closing of the saloons say that they
found many business men and property
owners who expressed sympathy with the
move but declined to sign because they
had no confidence In the city adminlstra
lion doing anything about the matter
This they give ni eng of the roarona for
the smallness of the number of signers.-

Col.

.

. Dally has received an Invitation
to accompany a largo number of other
prominent and valiant veterans who wll

atari from Washington May 4 for a visit
to the old battle-field of Gettysburg.
The Colonel is thinking atrongly of ac-

cepting the invitation and making the
trip , which to him especially would bo o-

ithogrcatost personal Interest

Yesterday afternoon L. Williams filet
an Information before Justice Schnrz ,

charging a neighbor named Robotts with
assaulting him. The trouble seems to
have arisen about a pel sheep which the
Roberta' hadand which Williams claimed
had boon running nt largo and had boon
damaging some of his nursery stock so
that ho appealed to the marshal to put
the eheop In the pound. Williams claims
that young Roberts was a little full yes-

terday
¬

and meeting him charged him
with trying to got the sheep taken up ,

and then struck him.-

Dr.

.
. Frlsblo , of DOB Molnos , lectured

in Masonic hall last evening. Hla de-

scription
¬

of the sights and experiences of-

hlu visit to Alaska was very vivid , and
portions of the lecture were grand. All
who , under the guide of his clear thought
and well chosen words took the trip with
him last evening , must have gained much
valuable Information , and at the name
tlmo had a most enjoyable entertain-
ment

¬

, Dr. Friable has now the reputa-
tion

¬

of being ono of the ablest divines in-

tils denomination , and oven those who
bad formed high expectations , but had
never hoard him , wcro not disappointed
last evening.

George Benlah and John G. O'Brien ,
strangers In the city , had a lively racket
at Motcali'a saloon. It aeoma that they
had a common fund , which they wore
spending In a twin spree , and a dispute
arose as to who should carry the bag ,
and bo treasurer , which resulted in their
coming to bloody blows and getting ar-
rested.

¬

. The money only amounted to a-

Ittlo over $2 , and tholr quarrel as to who
should carry it resulted In ouch being
fined $9 60 , a rather expensive financial
settlement. They will have to board it
out , their only other effects being some
now cheap jewelry , which they claim to-

iavo bought in Omaha-

.Artists'

.

' Materials at G.R. Board's Wall-
Paper Store. Send for price list. .

An Evening at the Y. M. O. A.
The weekly entertainment at the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. last evening was an ontcresting
ono , the following being the programme-
aa arranged :

MUSI-
C.Readinjr

.

, by Willie Wallace.
Talk "Recorded Events of My Life , " by

''the boys. "
Song , by U. Phillips.I-

NTBItMlaSION.

.

.

Reading , by Miss Effia Moore.
Song and guitar , by Messrs. Dye and Bel

cnn-
p.Reading"Tho

.
Pan Bridget " "Tho Light-

ning
-

Rod Man ," by W H. Cushmon.

Facts worth remembering when you
buy Wall Paper : 1st. That Beard , next
door to postofiice , has the largest stock to
elect from. 2d That his prices are as-
ow as the lowest. 3d That ho IB a-

ractical
of

Interior decorator and employs
lone but skillful workmen.

The Coming Jurors.
Yesterday County Clerk Shea and

Sheriff Guitar drew the petit jnry for the I
rlay term of the district court and the

grand jury for the present year. The
ollowlng are the names :

I'ETIT JUBOBS ,
James Madden , Conceit Bluffs : W.

BiggB i. Council Bluffs ; S. Kfiynolds , Belknap-
ihinowns ; W. S Williams , Valley township ;

B. Nicholas , Council Bluffs ; J. Aney ,
Norwulk ; Henry Faschel , Council Bluff * ; F.
Lowe , Carson township ; II. Shoemaker ,
Council Bluffs ; J. EL Jenks , Knox township ; ral
John Dye , MecadonLn township ; W. O , Bane ,
Jamoa township ; M. K. Hnrle , Council Bluffs ;

8. Itussell , Council Bluff * ; Geo. Slmorm ,
Neolaj Jno. W. Micksel ) , Council Blulfs ;
Hans Keimore , Mlnden ; C. II. Gilmore ,
Council Bluffs ; Schenlng , Washington
township ; D , It , Met ! row , Carson township ;

, Connors , Council Bluffs ; A , G. Knapp ,
Lewis township ; Win. Hntswoll , Grave
township ; ThomasCIark , Layton township

G1UKD JUUV.

Lewis Smith , Garver township ; C O Wea-
, Wright ; J lliley Hougn , Hazel Dells

Joseph Boiler , Layton ; John Ininan , Council in
Bluffs ; Jotenh Kills , Mlndeu township ; L
Kirschti , Council Bluffs ; II D 1'edlcord
I'leaBunci township ; A Wheeler , Council
Bluffs ; Wm Curile , Crescent oownihip ; UU
Furrell , Neola ; 11 Gitteu, , jr. , Boomer ; Thoa ticoKearney , Belkutp ; K Itosencrans , Council and
Bluffs ; Peter Uechtle , Couccil Bluff-

s.Jornandln

.

u Oonntlon.
When Mr. Dohaney WAS planning for

building of his now opera house , a Plargo number of citizens , anxious to have
such a building enterprise go forward ,

encouraged him by subscribing certain
amounts to help him in the purchase of

grounds on which the opera honso
was to bo located. Amcng them WM
Mr. Stephen Dunn , but never having
paid tbo $50 subscribed by him , Mr.-

Dobauoy
.

has brought suit in the superior
court , and Mr. Duun contested it on the
ground that he did not make the sub-
scription

¬

, and tbnt there wai no consid-
eration

¬
received. Judge Aylesworth yea la

terdty rendered ft decision In favor of
, Dahaneythe jadguent being for the

amount claimed and costs.-

A

.

Oliunue in Make JJ51O-

.At
.

tlo German Catholic ladles ball
held at Iho rink , I lost a brown beaver
overcoat for which I will pay $10 reward
or the return of the same aad will ask

questions. JOIIK TOLLEU , with Smith
Teller , the tailors , 7 and 9 Main

street.

WANTS TO GET OUT ,

A Saloon Mnn In Ilarrlion Conntj
Tired of jMtt Lift.-

A

.

writ of haboaa corpus wn applicc
for in the superior court yesterday , th
petition getting forth in snbslanco tha
John 0. Henry had boon fined $50
under the prohibitory law , and committee
to jail in Harrison county , for a term o-

ICO daya unless the fine and coals wer-

eoonpr pnld , After remaining thirty day
In jail ho irmdo a tchcdalo under the poe
man's net , showing that ho had no prop-
erty , and then executing hlsnoto In favo-
of the coutity for $522 , ho demanded ro-
loato.1 . Sheriff Garrison refased to relent
him nnd then ho rondo affidavit to then
facts , and applied to Jndgo Aylesworti-
of tbo supetior couit hero for roloaao o
a writ of habeas cotpne. The case is t-

be heard next Monday afternoon at
o'clock.

Stock Shipment * .

The following nro the shipments o
stock , rrportad for the BEK , from th
Union Stock Yards in Conncil Buffi yes-
terday :

II. Fronon , G cars cattle , 10 ? head , II
Palmer , via N. W.

Hake Bros. , 1 car of hogs , 58 hood
Hake Bros. , Chicago , via It. I.

Hake Bros. , 1 car cattle , 1? head
Ilako Bros. , Chicago , via R. I.

Charles Rnlton , 1 car cattle , 18 head
0. Raalton , Chicago , via R. 1-

.Cbarlos
.

Roalton , 1 car bogs , 57 head
0. Roalton , Chicago , via B. I.

Hunter & MoA , 1 car hogs , 68 head ,
Hunter & McA , Chicago, via R. I.

B. S. Bliss , 1 car hogs , 02 head , Me-
Farlond

-
& F. , Chicago , via R. I.-

J.
.

. B. Woodwoith , 1 carhops , 5o head ,
Grans Bros. , Chicago , via R. I.-

L.
.

. Lansing , G cara sheep , 604 head
Lansing & P. , St. Louis , via Wabash.'a

S. Preston1 car her 'os , 18 head , S.
Preston , North Loup , via U. F.-

M.
.

. Shepherd , 1 car horaos , 20 head ,
M. Shepherd , Stromsbnrgi via U. P.

A. Funk , 2 caw cattle , sG head , Ehvoll
& G. , Chicago , via R 1-

.J.
.

. Ralter , 4 can catUo , 59 head , Mail-
In

-

Bros. , Chicago , via N. W.-
F.

.
. G. Rolno , 4 cars cattle , 52 head ,

Geo. Adams & B , Chicago , Mil.
Eonlo & M , 5 cars cattle , 80 bead ,

Goo. Adams & B , Chicago , Mil.
S. R. Black , 1 car cattle , 1G head , J.

W. Walwnrk , Chicago , Mil.
F. 0. Hawks , 7 cars hogs , 4-iG head ,

Goo. Adams & B , Chicago, Mil.
W. D. Herring , 1 car horses , 19 head ,

Herring, Cedar Ripids , Neb.U. P.
0. Jeff, 1 car cattle , 22 head , 0. JoiT.

Coleridge , U. P.-

A.
.

. Koach , 2 cara cattle , 84 head , A.
Roach , Coleridge , U. P-

.Jonnson
.

& J , 1 car hogs , 67 head ,
Brown E. & Co. , Chicago , R. L

Richards & B. , 1 cir hogs , 88 head ,
Rlchatda&B. , Meade , U. P.

Morae , R & Co. , 4 cara cattle , 79
load , GreRory, 0. & Co. , 0. & N. W.
J. G Mickey , 1 car horses , 19 head ,

J. G. Mickey , Oaceola , U. P.-

P.
.

. King , 1 car cattle , 25 head , P.
King , Plum Ck , U. P.-

T.
.

. J. Swan , 1 car horses , 18 head ,
J. T. Swan , Cheyenne , U. P-

.N
.

: Wilson , 2 cars hogs , 170 head , N.
Wilson , Lincoln , U. P.-

J.
.

. Borke , 1 car horaes , 18 head , J.
Burke , Denver , U. P.-

A.
.

. Cooper , 1 car cattle , 47 head , A.
Cooper , Cortland , I) . P.-

J.
.

. Price, 1 car horses , 17 head , J.
Price , Kearney , U. P.-

Roff
.

& H, 3 cars cUtle , 50 head , A. E.
Horn , Chicago , N. W.-

W.
.

. S. Wottcott , 2 cars cattle , 38 head ,
Geo. Adams & B , Chicago , Mil.

D. Anderson , 1 car hogs , 59 head ,
Patterson Bros , Chicago , Q.

R. Homer , 1 car cattle , 29 head , R.
Elomer , Columbus , U. P-

.PERSONAL

.

Will J. Trotter , of Avoca , was at the Pa-
cific

¬
yesterday.

Fremont Benjamin , of Avoca , was in the
city yesterday.-

G.

.

. W. Moore , of Silver City, waa la the
city yesterday.-

II.
.

. Mendel , one of the Avoca prominonta ,
was at Bechtolo'a yesterday.-

D.

.

. M. Williams , of Tabor, waa in the city
yesterday , and dined at the Pacific.-

Dr.

.

. J. E. Parker , of Cleveland , is a guest
George Rudio. Mr. Parker is a dentist ,

and is thinking some of locating here.-

Mrs.

.

. P. M. Pryor hit last evening , over
tbo C. M. & St. Paul , for a visit to her
parents and old home.at Janeaville , Wis.-

Hov.
.

. FatherMcMenomy and Rev. Father
Eerily left for Dos MoinesyuitcrJay to attend

the state contention of Catholic societies.-

J.

.

. C , Reagan went to Des Moincs last even-
ing

-

and will return in a few days to make his
final settlement with the city on the paving
contract.-

Mrs.

.

. 3?. W. Olmslcad leaves to-day on n
visit to Grand Rapid? , Mich. , whore her
mother lives. She expects to be absent eevs-.

weeks.-

Kd

.

Wickham , Ocorgo Hughes and M. G.
Griffin left for Des bloinca last opening to at-

tend
¬

the convention of delegates from the
various Catholic societies of the state.-

P.

.

. G. Braun , who has been connected with
Linder & Kiel , bos accepted a position to
travel for Lautz Bros. , a soap and starch
bouse , of Buffalo , N. Y. His territory will
Include Kansas and Missouri. Mr. George
Rudlo , of this city , also represents this house

tills paiof the country.

The Columbus Democrat smiles and whis-
pers

¬
: "Verily , the smell of the fleshpots is-

sweet. . We've ot a United States land no-
for publication at last. All join bands
circle to the left. "

SCHMIDT ,

PHOTOGRAPHER !

No. 220 Main Si , Conncil Bluffs.
Open Sunday. Klrst-rlasi work guaranteed.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD I

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With cnlyW keys to learn a-

operate.
>

. It prints 78 chaxactin-
r cap and unall letter * ,

puuctuatlort , flVurwi , and
fnctlont. It s UIB almplMt and
mn t rapid writing micliln *
uiaje ai well u the wait durab-

UC&"Send for free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.

& Benedict ,
Chicago , Ill.t Bole Agents ,

0. H. SHOLES , Council Bluffs
Agent (or Western Iowa

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS.tt-
ml

.
__

Carpets and DryGoods
AT

HARKNAxm-

inster Moquette , Body Brussels , Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , Etc. Office Matting apecialty. Smyrnia Rugs , Mats , Oil Cloths , Etc , Our stock of Loce Curtains is unusually large andf excellent variety. Turcoman and Madras curtains in many new and beautiful designs. Choicestilksin black and the new colors. Our linoot Dress Goods comprises all the new designs for theeason , and the variety of our White Goods is nowhere excelled. New and beautiful Laces invitettention , and our line of ladies' and childrens' Hose is larger and finer than ever ,

Harkness Bros,401 Broadway Council Bluffs ,

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow 'Anyone to Die of Diphtheria
DURING the lut flvo y srs there has not been a death from diphtheria In any ca < e whcro Dr. Thorn *' preventive and euro was used. It has boon the moana ot earing thousands of live *. India
'
ponslblo In puttld eoro threat , In m llguant scarlet , changing It In 4ghiurs to the simple form. Incure lor all Inflammatory , Ulccratlu , 1'utilJ or CuUirlml conditions , cither Internal or external

, 82.

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
Dr. JcUerlB'Cbolcrd Specific v 111 nrrcit Iho dleeoto In SO to fO minutes. The Doctor need this meJIclno during the Icorlul visitation o Ithe cholera In Cincinnati , St. Louis , end til alonp the Itl lfsliirUlvcr nnd Its tributaries , wItheut losln? a case , In the jcnn '49 , 'CO , '51 and ' 2. It la nlto Infallible In

Chtlora Morbus , Cholo'ft Infantum , etc. Keep It on hand. You can rely upon It. Stud for It. Pilco S2.CO
Cholera "Comes as a thief In the night. '

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !
Dyspeptic , why llvo In misery nddlo In despair with cancer of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas Jcffi-rls cureevery caee of Indigestion atid constipation In a very short tlmo Boul of references Riven by citizens oCouncil Bluffs and Omaha. Dtspepsln Is the cause of ninety per cent of all disease J conditions. 1'rlcc $tor two weeks treatment.

Full printed Instructions how toe the medicines sent with them. Nodoctor required ; afpoodnursIs all that 1. necessary. Dr. JtfforK remedies can only bo obtained at his office , No. 23 South 8th StrobLoimc.ll Bluffs , Iowa. Or sent by express on receipt of pi-

lce.At

.

tention Ladies.Wb-
ilo

.
closing out my notionswill sell nil hair gooda at 25 per cout discount , 300 Switches

00 Waves , Bangs , etc. , to sacrifice. Ciutom work carefully attended t .
MIIS. D. A. BENEDICT.
337 Broadway , Count il Bluffs.

F. H. Oitcon. S. T. FBENCU-
I. . M. TBEINOH ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CARPET CO

SUCCESSORS ro-

Casady ; Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Btufis

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery ,

Mail Orders
Carefully Filled' !

BLUFFS

CARPET

00.-

JTACOB

.

SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUF1B , IOWA.

Office , Ualn Street , Rooms 7 and 8, Shugart and
Jeoo block. Will practloa In State and tate courts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

i :

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
rgO O . Ii ,

W. H. SIBLEY , Manager.
Office , 18 Ualn St. Yard , on C. U. I. I', and 0

& St. P. Railway ,

A. J. MILLER.
(COLORED )

ToiV Ctittinff and Shaving.
This is an Eqtial Rights Shop

610 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Dr, W. H. Shorr'adon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
OonneU Blofla Ion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a verttooments , sao as Lost

found , To Loan , For Bale , To Bent , Wants , Board
lag , eta , vrill be Inserted In this column at tha low
rat of TEN CENTS FEU LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS FEU LINE for each subtoqnenl-
ortlon. . Loire advertisements at oar offloc , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

FOR RENT Suite of otllces In Shugart Bros ,
, fronting Main itreet. Finest in the city.

Coos It BALL , room 7 , Beco llock.

Omen ROOM tOR IIKM Over Kansas City Railroad
, corner Broadway and Pearl. Apply to

Horace erctt-

.FOK

.

SALE House furniture. Apply 110 tour til
. , between hours B and 10a. m. II E.-

Seaman.
.

.

- Ural-class waiter at Louie &Metz-
ger's restaurantNo. 625 Broadway , Council

Bluffs.

FOR SALE A now leather top buggy. Will be
cheap , Apply to Dr. Cook , No 622 Broad

w y-

.J10K

.

SALE Two nlco bedroom ttti. Apply at
37 Monster street.

SALE. .. . .other hotel In a Ivt, NebnukaFOR , now doing a business of about $260 per
month. No other hotel In the placo. Terms liberal.

SWAN & WALKER

FOR SALE OK TRADE. SCO acres of land In
county , Mo. Will trade for GouncI

Bluffs city property er sell cheap for cash , or parl-
time. . SWAN & WAiKim

WANTS TO TrtADfi. Good Iowa or Nebraska
for a small stock of hardware or general

merchandise , well located. SWAN& WALKR-
R."plOR

.

S LB A rare chance to get fine , neil 1m
JP proted farm of 400 acres , within a few miles of
Council Bluffs , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms. KWAN & WALRUS

T710R 8ALB A good paying hotel property with
JP livery fUble , In ono of the best small ( owns In
western Iowa will ecll wither without furniture , or
will trade for a tmall farm with ctock etc.

SWAN

IJOH SILK Eighty acres land In
_C Union countv , Iowa, 3 } miles south-east of At-
ton , the county seat , or will trade for Nebraska or
Kansas land. SWAN & WiLRFR-

.LjiOtl

.

SALK A Zu aero tract of good land about
JP ono and a half miles from Council Ululli post
office , ot a bargain. SWAN & WAUJRR-

.lOOR
.

SALE In Harrison county , Iowa. 320 acres
JD grass land , all under fence a 00 acre farm
with One Improvements , all under cultivation except
20 acres grass 80 acrea good grass or posture land ,
aud several other tracts of from 40 to 160 acres of
unimproved land. SWAN & WALKBR.

FOR SALK Lands Improved aad unimproved.
YOU want a farm In wcbtern Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , lotus heir from you.
SWAN & WAtKxit ,

FOR SALK A laree number of business and resi
lots In all parts of Council Bluffs. See

us before you buy , SWAN & WALKH-

R.TpOR

.

SALE I'artlcs xlahlnjfto buy cheap Iota to
C build on canbuy on monthly payments of from

82 tO 810 bWAN & WALHB-

ItF OR REN I Wo u ill rent you a lot to build on
with tha privilago to buy If you with on very

liberal term * . SWAN & WAtKiio.

WANIKU lo correspond with any COB wishing a
location f Jr ( tanning mill , eaeh , door

and blind manufactory , we building and
machinery , neil located , forsato , lenso or trade ;

SWAS- &

FOR KKNT- Large two itory frame building uult
for warehouse or storage purposes , near

railroad depot. bAN WLKB-

R.KOR

.
RKNT UK HALE, . , . , :; anil ground *

nuttal II for f-nall foundiy and machine tihnp
Good toiler , engine , cupola , blower with Hied bait-
ing via . ready tuput lu motion.

SWAN WAI.KKS ,

R BALK Houses. Lots and Land. A. J-

.Ptetil
.

enon , 603 Hint avenue.
TOn SALB A"top-bujgy , UntrjVsniiau ) Tua
JD in ox client condition. Or will trade for cbo p-

iot , Adilrem i'. tf. BOB ofllce , Council HluTa._
tvmy buaym Council .umnj o i cWANlKu . Delivered by carrier at caly t *< nty-

wnts a week. _ _
fld> I'Al'KKS For sain at Oil offloo , at SS couu-

a hundre-

dVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT ,

I have a doubl store hulld'ng,10roou' , partltlonoc'
off , elegantly papered , supplied with water from the
water worke , gcod trick cellar , suite i for rcnUurant ,

laundr ) , boarJUu house , mcrchantlle buslines or
resident pioptrty. Alsoa largo two-story fiarce-

dwetllng uith 18 moms two cellars , etc. , ete. , sultdl
for boirdlrg huuit , prlrate reeldencr , houpltal , eta ,

opposite the city buildings and city rnartct frr rcut-

cheap. . W. R. VAUOIIA-

N.R

.

, Kice m. D.k-

mlft

.

n drawtaf cl U4 .

CHRONIC DISEASES" *" "" " "
Or* > thirty j 4 practlwl iyiru WU * IU
Year ! itreel , Ooondl JUofZs-

.uo

.

. rno < v , a , M. resil

OFFICER & PUSEYCo-

ocoll BJaJTi , . . . la ,

Established - - 1858-

P alin In Torilin aad Pimwlll bskaap Ml

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep HorcoB und Mnlos constantly on bund ivhli-

wo will soil In retail or carload lotn.

All Stock Warranted as Renresentoti.M-
iofialtaLd

. 111! rt lli'f lnf h Cinln ird Irlid B v. 1'iltu
sonablo Satisfaction Ounnntred-

.Ss
.

< 33OLE"Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St , (JouncllBlnffa-

.SJIIT1I

.

& TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL ELUITS , - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

i nc NEW WHITE CRAPE

NIAGARA ! NIAGARA
let. The Niagara ripens in favorable sennona at Jjockport , Auif. "Oth.
2d. It never drops from tlie tteni if loft to hang- till frost comce , and improves in flavor

the time.-
SJ.

.

. It is purely native , .ind therefore uarjy. llaa stood 35 degrees below zero without
njnry. y

1th. Bears a good crop the 3d year and often the 2d , atd ia a regular bearer , nd no
waste , as bunches are compabt. Never fails to ripen its crop as the thick leathery foliage
holds oven to the base of the canes until frost kills it.

fitb. Vineyards nio in bearing in various sect ! us from Georgia to the Northern Lakes
and Canada , and from Kansas to the Atlantic coast , there being more than 1,000 acras planted
within the last flvo years , und over 200 acres were planted at Brocton , Chautauriua Co. , N.
Y. last spring , ((1884)) ; Jonss Martin nlono having 47 acres ; the largest vineyard of Niagaras ,
being planted it Highland , Ulster Co. , N. Y. , by Sam'l Rogers , Ksq. , which contains 80acre *
of tins ono variety , and he has realized from 20 to 30 cents par pound for his fruit , whllo Con-
cords grown in the same locality brought from 4 to 6 cents only. .

C. All parties planting vineyards signed a contract to return all the wood and cut-
ting

-
every year bact to tha Company up to , and including 1838 ; so it hai b )en the solo o wnor of

all the stock , and no one but the Company and its authorized agouta can sell and deliver
genuine Niagara vinos. So all persona should examine agent's certificate of authority , nnd
see that it lias the corporate seal of the Company attached , and nvery vine that it han a load
seal attached , bearing theimpresiion of the Company's rogistori-d trade mark.

7th , We now offer for the first time , strong 2 year old vines at retail at $2 00 each with-
out restrictions , to bo delivered en and after March 1st , 1885.

WELLS COOK , Council Bluffo , Bowa
Having accepted ppolntnont ai special ag ( nt for the NIAOAR1 WHITE OIUPE 00. for Iowa ft id Nona )iaI am now prepared to promptly delUcr "MAO ARA'1 > Ines under the Ilcf'storoi' Tnde Mark Soil

w Company.

AND "TJIE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, Counoil Bluffs.

Tux ONLV ALL MOIIT HorjBB IN THE CITT , Everything served in first class etylo and on short
notice Hot nnd cold lunches always ready.

Roof Painting and repairing. All work guaranteed to give silt sfactio-

n.GEO.

.

SMITHSON a02 N. 7th Street ,
. , COUNOIL BLUFFS.-

H.

.

. II. MELD. W. C. ESTKP

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway, Council Bluffd , Iowa.-

Oallfl
.

Attended Promptly , Day and Night , 1'nrtlailar attention Riven to K
Telephone No. 97.

COUNCIL IILUITS , April 2 ,

FOREMAN Hold thli apace for the advertisement ol Via. JuilJt Smith's Klo'.trlo AI pliancos. They
ire too buiy lllilng their ordora ar.il trettlrg their new factor ) , No. SO , Fourth Street , to rights , to get u-

.ny copy |mt now ,

W. P. YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any size raised or moved and natlsfaction guaranteed , Frame hou
moved on LITTLB OIAKT trucks , the best In the world.

1010 Mn'th tjtrufti Council Jl'lulTa.

MANDEMAKEES & VAN ,

VROHITEOT8 ,

OONTRAOTOKS
AND BUILDERS

So. 201 Upper , Council Bluffs.

N. 80HURZ.

Wee of tiiB PeacB.o-

rnoi
.

OVBB AUKUOAB
COUNCIL BLUFFS. 10 W A..


